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Header. If too wtnt to know whitla jroln on
U tb bailneii world, Jail read Sur nivertliing
oiib.m, tb spiiml oolomo In particular.

MAXIM! FOR THE DAY.

Mo man worthy tbt offioa of President ihonld
b willing U hold U If ooun'td In, or tilaoed ther
by any fraud. I'.

X eon Id iwrar hav beta raeoneUtd to th

valoa by tha imallMt aid of mint of a ptnon,
bowavar' reipaotabla to private life, wlio mutt
lOWTer Oarr? Upon Oil vrvw in pibbuiij in irtuu
firat triumphant In Amtrtean hlitory. No

action, however meritorioua, onn waih
away lb letter oi toai rrouru.

Cbarlii Fiivori An.ui,
I would rather bare the en dor lament of a quar

ter of n mil Mod of the American people than that
of the Louitlaoa Return in Board, or of the Com

minion whioh excluded the facta and deolded
the qneatlon on a technicality.

Tnnl, A. IlBKDRICKt.
Under the formi of law, Hutherford B. Hayea

baa been declared Preildent of the United Hlatea.
Jlii title reita apon diafranehieement of lawfnl
voters, the fa lee oertlnonteo of the returning off-

icer! noting oorrupUy, and the deoiaion of n
whlob hut refund to bear evidence of al

leged fraud. For the f rat tine are the American
people confronted with tbe fact of a fraudulently-electe- d

President. Let It not be nnderatood that
the fraud will be iltently aquieieed In by the
country, mi no oour pasa m wntcn tut umrpa-tlo- a

la forgotten.
Addrms or Drmooratio M. O.'a.

One hundred yean of human depravity accu-

mulated and eonoentratodintoRotimax of crime.
Never again In five hundred yeare ihall they bare
an opportunity to repeal the wrong.

Damiil W. Voorrrki.

TFrom tbe New York Timei, Feb. 19, 1873.
Afeiira. Kelley and Garfield present a mo it

dlitreiiing figure. Their participation in tbe
Credit Af obilier ailair ia complicated by the moit
unfortunate oontradictloni of testimony.

fFrom the Now York Timet, Feb. 20, 1S73.
The character of tbe Credit Mobilier wai no

mi at. The iourfo of Itj profltf were Tory well
known at the time Condemn en bought It.
Though Oakei A race may have luccteded in con-

cealing hie own motive, which waa to bribe
thoir areeptanoe of tbe itock wai not

on that RMount innoecot. The diihonor of the
act, aa a participation in an obviouj fraud, still
re in aim.

Ham of them have indulged lo teitimony with
reference to the matter which bai been contra-
dicted. The committee dittinelly rejects the

ttttral of the membert. Thit earn only bm

tone on fAc ground that it it untrue. Hut untrue
testimony gictn under oath it moral Iff, if mot lefal--

It ia tbe clear duty of Conjrreii to viiit with
puniihment all who took Credit Mobiliur itook
from Oakea Amoi.

From the New York Tribune, Feb. !, Mi.)
Jamei A. Uarfield, of Ohio, bad ten ah area ;

never paid a dollar; received $.i2V, which, after
the in Ten ligation began, he waa aoiloui to have
mnatdtred aa a loan from Mr. Oakea Atnei to
bimielf.

Well, the vlckodnoa of all of it ti that tbee
men be tray dd the truit of the people, dcctivod
their comtituenta and by evailoni and fRlaehooda
ronfeiaed the tranaaotioQ to be diigraoeful.

(From the New York Tribune, Feb. Ifi, W8.
Mr. Amei eitabiiiiliri very clearly the point

that be wai not alone in thli n dense. If hr it to
be impelled fur bribtry, the men who vere bribed

AotiU go with Attn,

Demorrnlie alionnl Ticket!

1'OH riJKSlDKNT

Gcii.WiiifidilS. Hancock,
OF I'ENNBVLVASIA.

i'Oll VICK I'liKSlDKST ;

Hon. William II. Endish,
OF INDIANA.

WE ELECTORAL TICKET.

FOB

Robert 1. Monaghnn, William II. Flayford.

rOB DISTRICT RLRL'TOItfl :

Oil. Dii.
1. John Slevin. 15. Genrg. A. Fuat.
2. Eilwii A. I'u.. Ifi. A. M. ll.ntol.
.1. John M. Campbell, 17. J. F. Llntoa.
4. tllllci Delicti, U. Col. John 8. Hlll.r.
i. Jnbn H. MuffilU IV. J. O. gallon.
(I. K.lwerd Waldon. 30. 0. M. Ilow.r.
7. Nathan 0. Jam.,. II. J. A. J. Bdchnn.n.
K. Uir(i Filbart. 2t. Chriatoph.r Magat.
v. Ju. U. M'Hparr, U, Kobart M. Oibion.

ID. Dr. A. J. Martin. 34. Thomai Brailtbrd.
11. Allan ti.rrinar 25, Ilarrr W. Wilion.
12. Frank Tarn.r. 2. S.mu.l llrlffilb.
1.1. P J. Birmingham! 37. J. Row Thorapioll.
U. II. B. Carli.

Democratic State Ticket!

TUB SUl'REUE JUDUl:
Hon. GEORGE A. JENKS,

or JB1FEBSON CUUNTV.

FOB AUDITOB OENEBAL :

Ooi,. KOBERT P. DECUERT,
or rnii.ADEi.i'iiu.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COM-
MITTEE FOR 18S0.

ion. k Tirp. HimiHi. poarorpici.
Burnild. B'r. Charlei B, Fatrlek, Ilurniil.
ClMrf.ld " Smith V. Wilion, ClnrB.ia.
CurwcniT'. F. I. Thonpioo, CnrweniTilla.
Houtxdal. " Patrick Dunn, Ilootldala.
I.nmb.rC'7 " David W. Hile, Lumbar City.
Niwbnrg " liaac Markla, Hurl.
N. Waih'n Dr. A. !). B.nn.tt, N. Waablngtan.
llie.ol. " R. A. Campbell, Oiooola Milla.
Wallaoaton " (1.0. W. Umiflt, Wallaeaton.
Ilroaaria T'p. Da.id Bear, Glen Hope.
II. " Job! M Roil, . Oiund.
Illoom " William I. Inn, Foreit.
Iloggi Isaae lteilab, Wallaceton.
Uraiirorl ' Dnld Hitohlngi, Woodland.
Brady - Charlei rJohwem, I.athenburg.
Rurniid. " John Wearer, N. Washington.
Cheat " Jo.eph II. Bratb, N. Waihlngton.
CoTlngton " r. U. Ooodriet, Frenehvill
lHoalur " Jacob F. Kleiner, I'billpilmrg.
Fnrgmon " John N. Hile, Lumber City,
(lirard " John Neweomb, ' Gilllngham.
Hoihen " John A. L. Flegal, Llrk Hun Willi.
(Ireham "C. W.Ktler, Grahamton.
Oreeowood " John A. Rowlet, Merron.
(lulleh " Jamei Flynn, Bmitb'i Mill..
Iluiton ' II. I. Horning, Fanfleld.
Jor.lan Dr. A. R. Creiw.ll, Aniontille.
Kartbaui " George Herkendorn, Halt Llok.
Knoi " Conrad Baker, New Millport.
Lawrence " Clark Brown, Cl.arfleld,
Morrli D.H. Warning, Morrledale Mlnaa.
l'eoa " Martin M Fln, Grampian llilla.
Pike " bamuel Addleman, CurwrniTllla.
Bandy John H. Troiell, DuBole.
Union " Reuben H. Labordl, Rrwkten.
Woodward " William Lnther, Madera.

Dr. J. P. UI RCIIPIEI.il,
Chairman, Cleaiileld, Pa.

W. L WlLlica, fiMratary, CUarfteld.

A Childish Inqiury, "Pa,
what does the printer live on ?"

"Why, my cbild ?" "Because I
heard you say you hadn't paid
him for six years, and you still
take the paper."

ORQAMZE.-h- ZT THERE BE

AT LKAHT ONE IlANCOCK AND

ENGLISH CLUB ORGANIZED IN
EVERY ELECTION DISTRICT IN
TI1K COI'NTY.

AnxAD. From present indication!

tho increase ot population in Clearfield

county will oxeced-i- n percontago thai
of any othor county in tho State. The
averago for tho Slate will evidently

not exceod twenty five per cent., while

we reach seventy-
-

per cent.

Kxatti.t. The Radical organs are

announcing that tho champion Confed-

erate Brigadior, (icncral Longstroet,

ia not for Hancock.' That't rather a

natural concluaion. Hancock went for

Longstiool at Gettysburg and al sev-

eral othor bard lought battle. fiolds,

and thrashed him, too. Hence, the
"Confederate Brigadier," who Is now

bedding with TIayos A Co. as a Pleni-

potentiary, gooa tor Garfield, who never

liolhcred him on a InlOt-Mil- .

0A7ff.-LE- T TIIEIIE 111- -

AT LEAST ONE HANCOCK AND
ENGLISH CLUB OIKJANIZED I.N

EVEliY ELECTION D1STHICT IN
THE COUNTY.

HANCOCK AND ENGLISH.

In ot'tirdiincu with provicun milieu,

tlio DumofittU of CltMirfluld boroii);li

mot In tlio ('ourt room on Ittnl Friday

ovoning fur tlio iuiorivof orgnniiiinK

tCsmpiign Club. Jmiilor Jonln hud

tlio room finely lit up mid ellortuly
festooned with flat;" and mottoei. Tlio

awcmbly wns called to ortler by the

member ot tlio County Committoo,

Smith V; Wilson, Esq., who lo tut-e-

the objoct of the mooting. On mo

tion of Mr. AlcKenrick, Mur. A. I).

Shaw, Win. J. Honor, Aaron O. Kra-mo-

Sutnuel I. Hnydur and Win. D.

lilglor, wore appointed a Committee

to Buloot' pormaneut ofllcern for tho

Club. Tlio motion was amended bo aa

to requiro tho Committco to report at

an adjourned mooting in the Wigwam,

that ia being orected ono door cant of

tho postollleo, on next Saturday eve-

ning, when tho organization will be

coinploted. During tho mooting,

woro dolivered by Wm. M.

McCullough, Esq., and Dr. T. J. Doyor.

Nearly two hundred voters registered

thoir nnmea during the al lornoon and

evening. Let thoir bo a full turn out

on next Saturday evening, and assist

in tbo organization of a Hancock and

English Club, and otitor tho canvass

with vigor. Our opponents are on tho

run and let ub follow in closo pursuit ;

and if wo continuo on that line all

Summor, our efforts must bo succosa- -

tul in November next.

Com t on, Bucktaii-s- ! Col. Atkins,
a Confodcrato oditor, of the Lexington
(Virginia) Ga:etlc, in alluding to gome

things which occurred in the Shenan-

doah Valley during tho late unploasnat-nes- ,

Bays: "Tho Confederates have
causo to remember tho Bncktails of
Pennsylvania, who, under tbe lead of

Hancock, did such stubborn fighting
on bo many hard fought fields. Han-

cock's corps was tho hnrdost corps to

whip .in the Army of tho Potomac.
Wo look for a good account from llieuo

soldiers in November next. Pennsyl-

vania will be the battle ground of the
campaign. Lot the BucktailB burnish
up their arms for the fray. Tbe stand-ard'o- f

Hancock ia in tho van and Penn-

sylvania must be redeemed. The mis-

rule and (Ungraceful domineering sway
ol Radicalism has had full swing for
many years. Down with Camoronismt
Bucklails to tho front I" Wo will
moot you again ; but wo won't bo lick
ed this time.

Tux Twain. John Hancock waa

tho first signer ol tho Declaration of

Independence. Every lebool boy

recollects tho elaborateness of thai
signature JOHN HANCOCK writ-to- n

much bolder than the name of any

othor signer. When inquired of by

some of bin friends why he made bia

mark bo oonepieoouB on that piooo of

parchment, ho answored : "Well, King

Georgo tho III has offered tho Indians,

and all other a reward of

t5,000 for tho acalp of every man who

would put his name to this documont.

There'a mine aa bold as 1 can write it

JOHN HANCOCK. Our nominee is

a grandson of that bold signor of tho

Declaration of Independence. Tho

British King nov'er succeeded in secur-

ing the acalp of a aingle signer to that
sacred document.

Bad Health. Wa regret to learn
that Senator Don Cameron's health is

so much nndermindod as to cause his
friends serious apprehension, and only
an ontiro abstinence from all excito-mon- t

or mental strain, he is advisod,
will assuro his restoration. He is un-

der the care of a physician and has
dropped everything but attention to
his nervous condition. Although we
do not subscribe to the political views
of fienator Cameron, bis enorgy and
vigor is worthy of imitation by both
young and old, and tho more men of

his clans tho State cultivates, the lon-

ger tho Commonwealth and lroo insti-

tutions will Inst. Ho is no drone in

Bociety, nor tho emblem of a tramp.
If a Radical is to represent tho Ky-ston- o

Stato at Washington, wo prefer
some man with a little snap in him.
We cannot afford a drono, or a dead
weight.

Just Hold On. A oontomporary
spikos a loyal gun in this way: "It
should bo borno in mind by the Re-

publican brethren, in palliation of cen-

sure for Gen. Garfield's unsatisfactory
letter, that ho had to fit tbe platform.
That singlo condition was quito suffi-

cient to necessitate a failuro. Tho
Chicago platform is all absurdities and
incongruities. A party that puts into
its declaration of principles an indorse-

ment of II r. Hayes' theory of civil
sorvice reform, and then procoeds to
nominate for Vice President the most
conspicnons victim ot that alleged re
form, has no right to criticise tbe in

consistencies and evasions of its Presi-

dential candidate's letlor of accept-

ance."

A rosiT. That notod Jewell, de

lcatod for Governor, awhile Postmas

ter Uoneral, then Plenipotentiary to

Russia fur six months on a 117,000

salary, now Chairman of the Radical

National Committoo, was closeted with

Hayes on lual Friday. Tho meeting

ol two such exceptional characters

bodes no good lor tho country, Being

both guilty of grand larceny, they
need watching.

In 1870, Clearfield county bad a

population of 25,000, and Indiana coun

ly 30,000. Now the former has 43,- -

000, and the lattor 40 ,000. A gain of

seventy per oont In the one, and only
twclvo per cent, in the other.

Don't fail tc read "The Hero of

Gettysburg," on our first page. Col.

Forney Las been, literally, a Major
General in tbe Radical ranks tor ovor

twenty yoars. Us knows what la go

ing to happen.

HA VICAh lillETQRICALai;sll.
Tho idea moat prominent in Goneiul

Garfield's letter of acceptance is tho
duty ot the central authority towards
citixens of tho Hcpublio, OT of tho States
composing the Republic. Alluding to
bis rcnuii'k under tlim head, and
heartily commending nis views, one
of his most curliest and able champions
declurea that it is tho duty of tho Gen
eral Government "to protect all citi
tens in all their rights." And the samo
organ finds its best reason for support-
ing General Garfield fn tho fact that
holds and declares this opinion as to
tbo obligations resting on tho central
power.

If this gushy rhetorlo moans any- -

.tliing at all, it means that wbonovor
and wherever any right of a oiliaen la

invaded, he must look lor rodross, not
to the local authorities, not to tho ofllcors
of his town, oity oounty or State, but
to tbo oflioials of the Unitod States.
Reduced to plain English, this absurd
and nonsensical proposition Ih what
Gon. Garfield's s rights dis
sortation amounts to. Strip his docla
ration ol their rhetorical drapery and
put them before tbo ponplo naked, and
neither Gen. Garfield nor any othor
leader of his party would own or d

tlit'in.
When Gon. Garfield, or Eugene Hale,

or any other anient Radical, his oyes
in fine frenr.y rolling, bis arms plow-

ing great furrows through tho circum
ambient air, roars out to a rural audi- -

onoo, "I have no respect for any gov-
ernment that will not protect every
citir.cn in all his rights, in overy part
of its domain," tbe orator thus ex
claiming is playing tho part of a very
small and contemptiblo demagogue.

Gon. Garfield knows, ns docs ovory
othor intelligent citizen, thut the cen
tral authority, tho National Govern
ment, is supremo in all tbo power dele
gated to il by the States whon the
Constitution was formed, and in all
power thus delegated by tho amend-

ments. But Gen, Garfield and every
other sensible man knows that tho pro-
tection ol citinoiis ia thoir rights was
mainly left to tho Slates, and that for
this purpose all tho mechanism of local

government exists.
If Gen. Garfield's neighbor woro to

bo afllictcd by a raid on his hon roost
or his , General Garfiold
would not advise tho sufferer to go to
tbo redorul oflicors for rodrcss of his
wrong lor recovery of tho property
or arrest of tho thieves. Gen. Garfiold
would forget all his rbotorical flap- -

doodlo, and, coming down to common
sense, would direct the victim to a
Justice ol the Peaoe and a Ponstablo,
the creatures of Stuto luw.

If a murder, or a donon murdors,
wero to occur in Gon. Garfield's

be would not think of calling
on tho Federal authority to arroBt, try
or punish tho murderers. Ho knows
that the protection of citizens in. thoir
rights, the rights of person and prop
erty, and the protection of socioty at
largo, i lea with the States, is the
duty of local government.

When the Democratic theory of
Stales rights is fairly stated it is ap-

proved by the masses ot all parties.
Wbon tho Republican theory of Fed- -

oral duty It denuded of rhetorical orna
mentation, it becomos supremoly ab
surd. No Democrat proposes any as-

sault on the supremacy of tho Nation
in tho sphere of duty bolonglng to tho
National authority.

Bui all Democrats, and almost every
body olse, hold that tho right of local

by State constitu
tions, State Legislatures and tho ap-

pliances which they croato, is worth
preserving and must be preserved.

UtiDKriLiD PuBiTANisu. The Lan
caster Intelligencer very appropriately
remarks: "John G. Whittior's objoo-tio-

to the Democratic party is tho
supproBBion by "fraud and violonce ol
the voto of the colored citixons of the
Southern States." If Mr. Wbittier
would fairly investigate the facts, In- -

Btoad of taking the malignant misrep
resentations of partisan politicians, be
would find thoro is a more real sup
pression of tbo votes of citizens of
Massachusetts and Rhodo Island than
in Sonth Carolina or Louisiana, where
the reign oi law and order and froo

franchise has been' contemporaneous
with Democratic Stato Government.
If such Ihwb as govorn in Now Eng-
land woro enforced against the negro
in tbo South, ho would be virtually dis-

franchised ; but it baa always bocn
characteristic of Now England philan-

throphy that it strained at gnats be-

low Mason and Dixon's line, and swal-

lowed camels In Puritan land."

Radical Jiwills. It seems thut
Gurficld, tho Radical nominee for Presi-

dent, is not tho only "crooked stick"
our opponents havo on band. Their
now Chairman, Jewell, who was look-o-

upon as a virgin in the affairs of
the world, is about aa badly aoiled as
tbe "Christian Statesman" aforesaid.
We lourn from an exchango that the
somowhat authoress of a
work on life In St. Petersburg, which
was published a year or so ago al
Brussols, and suppressed by tho polico
in Paris, has prepared for publication
an account of tbo connection of Mr.
Jewell, while Minislor in Russia with
the too celebrated affair of the Grand
Duke Nicholas and the Empress' jew-
els which will be road with groat In-

terest at the prosont time. Tho ar-

chives of the Bints department con-tai-

some curious information on the
samo subjoct, which may see the light
before the closo of the, Presidential
campaign.

"Frki Ships." Radical organs are
somewhat disturbed ovor this freo ship
business. We do not know exactly
why It should bo so, because the only
"tree" shipping wo have known in our
time was that of Hayes, Tilden'a dep.
oty, furnishing Grant and bis butties
with a vessel and rations to sail around
the world for the purpose of getting
np "booms." .And behold, tbe simple- -

minded, verdant, guileless Garfield got
away With the honors that the afore
said was entitled too.

His Last ErroRT.-M- r, Hbakespere
to Blaine and Grant : "Farewell, a long
farewell, to all your greatness I This
ia the state ol man, he puts forth
the tender loaves ot hope, to morrow
blossoms, and bt.ars his blushing hon-

ors thick upon him: The third day
oomos A frost, a killing frost ; and,
when he thinks, good easy man, full
sorely hi greater is a ripening,,
nips his root, and then he falls."

OA'fr'.LV LET TIIKRE BE
AT LEAST ONK HANCOCK AND
KNGL1SII CLUB ORGANIZED IN
EVERY ELECTION DISTRICT IN
TllHt'OTN'lf.

Til K AM TIONA h DKMOCIIA TIC
OOMMITTKIi.

Tlio official fiieuda of General Han-

cock, met in New Yolk last week, and
organized forlhocuiupuign, us follows:

Nkw York, July 111. The National
Douioci'ulio Committee mot at the Filth
Avenue hotel early thin ulternoon and
ex Senator William 11. liurnum, of
Coniiueticut, was Chuirmun
of tlio Committee by a unanimous voto,
ho other nanio being proricntod. Fred-
erick O. Prince, of Boston, was

Secretary. Tho Committee re-

mained in session bul a short timo and
adjourned in order that its members
might be present at tboolHciul tonder
of tbe nomination to Hancock and
English.

At 8 P. M., the Committee re assem-
bled at tho Filth Avenue hotel, Mr.
Barnum in the chair. Tho sesaiou
lasted till 9.30, and was occupied by
members principally in discussing work
to bo done in the coining campaign
Reports ot a vory encouraging noturo
wero made by several meiubois ol the
Comniiltco. Adjourned until

at JO A. M , whon tho Chairman
will announce tbo names of the Execu-
tive Committee

At the morning session ol tho Dem
ocratic National Committee, after bis
election us uhairman, Mr. liarn urn
Bald :

Oentleinea, to 1.7 tht I feel highly honored
Bt thie, tonr mark of eateeni, would but lltll.
oonvejr anv tden of bow muoh I feel Indebted to
yua. Tbll ia Bo time for eras If
we were inoltnM, lor wa will have plenty of that
befur. loug. Laughter. Let ua bnckl. on oar
armor and go to work at onoe. Without being
In anyway egotiitleal, I may .ay that I think 1
hall b ahl. to five you entire aittiilaetion. Yoa

her. known mo for a nuuiber of year., and had
you not felt eertatn that the tnlereeta uf th.
Demooratle party, aa far ai the funelloai of the
Committee Br. oooooraed, oall for Mm. ane at
your head acquainted with their wiebee you would
not have eeleoled ma. It li tbe more gratifying
to ma beenua. 1 aee around m. men of uuob
more xp.rieno. than I poiaeea, and yet, 1 aia
free to ray, with no more enthuaiaim and deter-
mination than I hare fur the mooeti of our good
old party. Furlong, leng year, the Demoeratie
parly bee been lighting fur lupretnacy, a auprem-ae- y

whioh juatly belongi to it, and now that tbo
opportune moment for oumpelling the Republi-
can party to retire hni armed, let ua aa a unit

trlke the blow. Loud applauae. Aa Chairman
of your Cummlttue, gentiemen, 1 ihall bar. but
on. inter.it at heart, and that la tb. welfare and
proiperity of tb. Domoeratie party. Ther. it
nothing further for me to lay than to again

thank you for the high honor you bar.
conferred upon tne, with my lull aaiurance that 1
Ihall b. .T.r watchful of the intereet of the
Democracy of thla great Nation. I once mora
thank you. Prolonged choara

Mr. Princo followed in a few appro-
priate remarks and tho Committoo
then adjourned till ovoning.

The Democratic Congressional Com-

mittoo met on tho sumo day and or.
ganized for business, and is made up
as follows : Hon. William A. Wallace,
of Pennsylvania ; Hou. Joseph E.
McDonald, ol Indiana ; Hon. Henry
G. Davis, of West Virginia, ; Hon.
Eppa Hunton, of Virginia; Hon. Au-

gustus Solicit, of New York ; Hon. J.
S. C. lllackburn, of Kentucky ; Gun.
William B. Franklin, of Connecticut ;

Hon. August Belmont, of New York,
and Hon. W. P. Whyto, of Murylond.

A resolution wus passed to tbe effect
that tho Committee should
witli tbo JNational Lommitleo in tho
conduct of tho campaign. Headquar-
ters are fixed at Washington.

At 11 o'clock tho National and Con-
gressional Committees visited Mr. .

The lormor wero entertained at
the Manhattan Club. Gen. Hancock
called upon Mr. English at tbo Fifth
Avonue hotel. Tho latter would have
been the guest of Gen. Hancock to-

night but for the death of his grand-
son. Mr. English believes il will be
Bomo time before Gen. Uanoock's let-
ter appears.

(,'011 1.10 Home. Twenty-fou- r years
ago, Jno. W. Forney led tho Democrats
of Pennsylvania to victory. Judging
from tho following telcgrum received
last night by Daniel Dougherty, of
Philadelphia, while he was dining with
a party of trionds at tbo Qucon City
Club, ho wants to come homo. It in-

dicates tho temper ot thousands of
Ropublicans in Pennsylvania: "1 con-

gratulate yon, dear old triend, on your
groat speech in favor ol tho living horo
of Gettysburg "tbo Murat of Penn-

sylvania" whose nomination at Cin-

cinnati for Prosidont will deliver this
great Commonwealth from tho terrible
curse that bas polluted its fair fame,
destroyod tbo hope of tho young men,
and onricbod its insolent politicians. It
will be welcome to hundreds of tbous-andso-

Republicans who regard Grant's
sacrifice at Chicago as tho utispeakablo
ingratitude of tho ago, and it will con-

solidate North and South in tho holy
bonds of fraternal pcaco and prosper-
ity." "John W. Fornfv."

Tumiilino IN. They can't bo held
back. In Now York Gon. Patrick II.
Jones, Postmaster if that city under
Gonoral Grant, announcos himself for
Hancock. In Philadelphia, John Jay
Smith, tho historian, (icncral Hoffman,
ol tho Loyal Legion, Stephen D. Wins-low- ,

oditor of tho Commrrcuil Lint,
William Stewart, a prominent mer-

chant, Charles J. Peterson, tho well
known author, Dr. Mugoon, a promi-

nent Baptist clergyman, Mr. Dennot,
ot the famous Towor Ball clothing
houso, and Charles Wistar, ol Gorman-town- ,

a leading Republican, aro an-

nounced as supporters of Hancock.

Murk Comfort We notice by our
exchanges that tho Pennsylvania Rail-roa-

Company has made arrangements
for tho erection of houses tor the train
men at the stations where they bnvo
to change and wait ovor Jersey City,
Philadelphia, Columbia, Harriaburg,
Altoona and Pittsburgh. They will con-

tain reading-rooms- , s with
hot and cold water, dormitories nnd
cloaols, and they will be so managed
by tho ocal oflioials as to be kept in

ordor and yot be brought into gonoral
use by the trainsmcn. This Is a

provision and worthy of imi-

tation by other great corporations.

A Good Tiiino. Garfield, in his let-

ter of acceptance, injects this into it:
"My opinions are on record among tho
publiBhed proceedings of Congress."
That is truo, but bo should have made
somo mention ol tho Crodit Mobilier
report by the Poland Committee and
the DoGolyor affair. He is, without
doubt, tho dirtiest nominee that was
over offered to the people by any par-

ty; and hi seems to pride in his shame
ful record,

- j.
Hi Had tooo. TheChamborsburg

Spirit remarks : "It is amusing to bear
somo ol the Republican papers talk,
with gigantic assurance, of tho case
with which Mr. Hayes could have
been elected this time bad he 'consent
ed' tb be a candidato. Consented, In-

deed I 'Was your husband salisfiod to
go!' said a Iricnd to a bereaved widow.
'Satisfied I' echoed the widow, 'well, I
should say he was ; he had in bo.' "

A "TROOLY L01L" JIOWL.
Mh; Editor.- 1 have read with a

little interest and much disgust, a com-
munication in last weok's Haftsman't
Journal, In which tho author bugs
fondly to bis bosom tbo delusion thut
tlio Democrats havo several score of
hopeless "vexations" to deal with. At
least tho word "voxution" occurs about
"throo Kcoru and ten" times in this!
nt very lengthy article

For tho literary workmanship of the
article 1 huvo the most profound admi-
ration. .Nearly half ot th timo you
can, by hard study, discover what ia
meant, and that ia porhaK up to the
average literary article. And tho lan-
guage is exceedingly chaste arid origi-
nal, especially that in reference to the
now kind ot sausage. ... 'But tho seiitiineut of tho article is
discouraging. Wbon evon the great
ajiostlo of tho "bloody shirt," James
G. Jllamii, bus ceased to wavo that at-
tenuated garment, it is too bad that a
hull demented partisan of tbo lay
brethren should fling tho tattered en-
sign of sectional strife again to tbo
breeze.

Woro it not for tho melancholy tact
that there aro people who will believe-almos- t

anything, it would be laugha-
ble and ridiculous to contemplate the
fear and agony of one like the author
of tho article in question, as lie trem-
bles with mortal terror IcbI tho "rebels"
will Jostroy tho Government.

It is a notable fuel that the nnti-robe- l

howl gooa up, not from tho brave
who met tho men (if the South

on many a bloody batllo-flcld- , but
from the cowardly stay who
do not seem capable of understanding
that u peoplo who wero bravo enough
to take tbo sword to accomplish their
object, uro too bravo to resort to cow-

ardly intrigue lo accomplish tho sume
thing.

We quoto tbo ,erorulion ot tho won-
derful article, "I'be loyal peoplo havo
a leader, Garfield, whose fume is untarn-ishabl-

; who bai been tiied and found
truo in every emergency ol public and
private lite ; a sUdierand a statesman,
and ono who w ll bo the next Presi-
dent ot tho Unitid States."

All very nicel But suhstituto the
name Hancock .'or Garfield, and the
description will bo absolutely truo in
every particular, which is moro than
can bo said lor it ns it stands.

DtMliCIIAT.
July 2d, 1880.

TIEDEMOCRA TTCSTA TE COM-
MITTEE.

Tho following ia a complete list ot

the members of tbo Democratic Stato
Committco as returned to tho Chair-

man, with tho postofllco address ot
oach member:

I. John W. Oalleghe-- , Philadelphia.
I. Martin Killacby, riillailelpliia.
3. Thomai Maher, jr. Philadelphia.
4. Jatnei rihauithney.jr.. Pbilaiielph in.
&. fleorge M. Kelly, j'hiladelphia.
5. Tboinaa M'Uowan. Philadelphia.
T. J. J. U'Deritt, Philadelphia.
8. Charlei L- Swoope, Philadelphia.
9. Wm. P. Laodmua, biladelphia.

IA. Pilaa H. Ream, Ruck Ingham, llucki county.
11. Henry P. O. Reber, Rrading, Pa.
12. Albreoht Kncule, Pennihurg, Montgomery

county.
II. lleori;e Diller, Leariau Place.
U. M. B. Moore, HVhoM'a Milli, Laoeaoter Co.
10. J. P. Klugh, Highifire, DaupbiB Bounty.
III. Conitantine J. Krduao, All.ntown.
17. 1). M. Ntrouie, Lehinon.
IS. H. R. Mioke, Kaitoi.
In. John II. Ilrlnun, Veil Caeiter.
JU. J. J. O'ilovla, horaotoa.
21. Myron W. Iltiltaln Town Hill, Lui.rne Co.
ti. A. II. nrodhead, Miurb Chunk.
TS. Wm. M. Plait, Tunkhannock.
14. Henry Lieenring, li.ioTill..
fe. A.J. Ilughm, Port Allegheny,
15. I. H. Brown, Hnnnlele.
17. II. C. Ulninger, Suiliury.
IS. Kd. H. Uarry, Ebreirtbury, York ooualr.
29. J. C. Kline, Pottev He.

M. J. Cleary, Shanindoah Pity.
11. E. P. Titaell, Millrntown, Perry ooaaly.
32. 8. C. Wagner, N.wtlll., Cumberland county.
1:1. N. Ieenlicrg, Al.xeadria, Huntingdon Oa.
M. T. O. Hippie, Look Uarea.
So. Thomaa II. Oreeey, Altoona.
:!. John A. Wiiharl, Welle' Tannery, Fulton Oa.
37. Ileorge W. Meano. Hraokilllo. Pa.
38. Jamea K. Illalne, Tloanta, Foreat .ugnty.
3v. W. J. K. Kline, Orenburg.
40. P. 6. Newmrer. Cooaeliirille.
41. DiipuUd R. P. Manhill, Mahoning.

county ; K. D. liraft, Wurlblngtvn
r. v , Armitrong eouaty.

42. t. 8. Vaiey, Alleibeny City.
411. Kdward f. Uouiton, 2(2 Second avenue, PitU

burgb.
44. O. 0. Kelly, Torty-nfi- Ureal, Plttibargh.
ii. Jamei W. Pattereon, Pittaburgb.
4n. Cbai. D. Hunt, Roobeiter, Reaver county.
47. Waller Pierce, Bharpirille.
48, (I. M. P.rml.e, Warren.
48. John W. Walker, Krle,'
60. Jamea II. Celiwrll, Tilnlville.

ANDREW II. llll.L, Chalrmas,
Lewtiburg, fens'.

Nral on Hand. Noal Dow is none
of your fast year's political chickens,
and learnedly tells somo vory domostic
truths. His lettor accepting the nom
ination of the liquor prohibitionists for
President is out at last. In straight-
forwardness and candor the loiter ot
Noal Dow has greatly tho advantage
of that of Garfield. He is, in fact, the
embodiment of Iho plattorm of bis
party, which is tor tho suppression of
Iho liquor business in all it forms
throughout tho I'nitod States. H
docs not concern himsolf with the
Chinese, rivors and harbors, or tho
tariff. Prohibition is his only themo,
and ho appears not lo be in tho least
discouraged by tho untoward results
of his system in Maine, whoro it bas
bad a fuir trial. Noal Dow is a Repub-

lican, but unlike Garfield, bo is mixed
up neither in Credit Mobilior, Do

Golyor, nor similar transactions. Re
publican prohibitionists who do not
like tho record of Gurficld, havo thoir
choico of voting tor Neat Dow. In
voting for him they will not bo de-

ceived.

The unbounded enthusiasm of tho
Demooraoy of Ohio, over tbo nomina-

tion of Hancock and English, supple-

mented by monster ratification meet-

ings throughout tho entire Stato, aro
slrawa which plainly Indicate lliat
Garfield will have no dress parade af-

fair in carrying his own Slulo, if in-

deed ho can carry il at all. Ho l con-

fessedly a weakorand more unpopular
candidate than Hayes, and yot against
a Democracy not half an earnest and
united as the Ohio Democracy of to-

day, ho barely pulled through. What
chance then has Garfield?

A Good Idea. An exchango re-

marks : "Superintendent Walker has
ordered a census of all Indians not
taxod, and has placed the work of tak-

ing it in tho bands of Colonel Mullory,
who bas carefully studied Indian life.

Tho statistics ol the savages will not
only be interesting but important, aa

estimates for aupplioa havo had to bo

made upon mere guesses at tho num-

ber in tho various tribes.

Ni'MukrOni Liars. Alter all, it
appear that the Democratic soldier
had nothing to do with tbe saving of
tbo Union. Tlioy simply diow tbclr
pay, spent thoir days in idlenos, and
fed like Aldormen, whilst the Republi-
can soldier wore losing arms, legs and
lives on tho battle field. We obtain
Ibis Information from tho Republican
papers which are now vilifying Gen.
Hancock,

A Hoax A Radical organ an-

nounce that Secretary Sherman will
make twenty speeehos In Olilo during
this campaign. This is a hoax. Ho
may deliver tlio ,nnf unrech twenty
times, but ho I not the proprietor of
the other ailcfntlon.

THE OHIO SPA 11 RO Wll A II' A'.

AN ARITHMETICAL OJltN THAT DRIVKH

TIIX IIARriKI.D BIRD OI T or SltlllT.
(

(New York Sua

Columiius, O., July 14. The story
going tho rounds of the Republican
paper about an tiaglo alighting on
Genural Garfield's house ut Ihu very
moment that bo Waa nominated at
Chit-ag- is a very pretty one ; but the
only loiiiidulioit for il is the tai l llutl
a spairowhawk rested on the ridge

Iiolu for a moment. Possibly tiu was
liir a Credit .Mobilier ;;l

Admitting ike authenticity
of the omen, the eagle should have
been departing from the bouse to make
the Roman augury good. But even
then the omen would, have been far
loss ominous than others. Take tho
letters of the alphabet in thoir numer
ical order from 1 up to 20, spell out
mo name canunJato and num
ber the letlor in their regular order,
and wo havo the following astonishing
result:
J 117 8 4 12 418(18 80 20 S I 14 1 It 1 II lit
WINrlMLDSOOTTHANOOCK
10 1 13 S 18 1 2 18 1 8 I II 7 1 18 t 81 12 4 !M
JAMK8ABRAHAMUARKIKLD -

Total 38

This is a much moro striking coin
oidence than the alighting of a sparrow
hawk upon a farm house, which is an
almost ovory day occurronco. What
adds to tuo forco ot tho above remark
ablo figures is that they renresont the
electoral vote and Ibeir divisions be
tween tho two candidates. To sti
further add to the ominous result, wo
havo only to take tho following list of
mates, witu tnoir electoral vole, which
is suro to bo cust lor Gen. Hancock.
Alabama 8'Miieourl
Arkaniea Si Nevada......
California.- - 6 New Jeriey 8
Connecticut A Ne York.. So
Delaware 3' North Coroliaa 10
Florida 4 Oregon 8

ieorgla. South Caroline 7

Indiuua 16 Teonaaiee.. 12
Kentucky 12 Telai
Louieiana. 8 Virginia 11
Maryland S W.it Virginia. 8
Mimiiiippl 8i -

Total 218

While tho writer does not pretend
that there is anything particularly
prophetic iu this, it is certainly a singu
lar coincidence. If it needed any
strengthening I might stale that in '76
1 was an cuitoriul writer on tho 1'itts
burgb Post, and taking tho names ol
Samuel J. Tilden and Hutherford li,
Hayes and applying the same rule as
above it resulted : lilden, ZIM ; Uuycs,
1GG. Tbe electoral voto was divided
between tbe two candidates in exactly
that proportion. Tbo Republican con
spirators, visiting statesmen, and
Electoral Commission, stole 8 voles in
Louisiana, 7 in South Carolina, and 4
in Florida, so as to make Iho count
stand Iho lor Hayes and 184forTilden

Tho figures appeared in tho I'uit
and other papers in 187C, and were
extonsivoly republished. It remains
to be seen whether a verification of
tho samo singularcoincidence of figures
will follow in 1880, and whether tho
Hcpublican leaders will undertake to
steal ,11 electoral votes from Hancock
in 18S0, as thoy stolo 19 from Tilden
mlsib. W.A.Taylor.

THE DE GOLYER BRIBE.

JUSTICE BWAYNI ON UAni'lELD's "FEt."

James A. Garfield, a member ot tbe
bar in tho Stato of Ohio, was retained
by a contingent feo ot f j,000 to pro
cure tho appropriation of $1,241,000
lo pay tho contracts which ono Chit
tenden bad obtaiuod lrom tho author!
tie ot tho District of Columbia for
paving. Tho prico per foot agreed
upon was three dollars and fifty cents,
w hilst tbo real value was ono dollar
und fifty cents. Chittenden handed
over the contracts to McClollan and
others (Do Golyor was one of thcinY
The profits wore (NOO.000,
to have the third, 'lbe cose ot Chit
tenden vs. McClollan ot al., Slate of
Illinois, rook county Circuit Court,
May, 1875, contains tho evidence iu
full. Defendant declined to pay tho
iniru ana aemurrea to the ploauinirs.
Judgo Farwoll sustained tho demurrer,
because James A. Garfield wa Chair-
man of tbe Committee on Appropria
tions, and the evidence developed the
fact that Garfield was rotaincd on that
account.

This case, with a number or others
arising from those contracts, went to
tho hupromo Court of tbo Lnitod
States, and Judgo Swayne, delivering
tne opinion ol tho (Jourt in iturke vs.
Child, thus deciding all the cases, says.
inter alia : "The with Gon
Garfield, a member of Congross, to
pay him 15,000 as a contingent lee for
procuring a contract, which was itself
made to depend upon a futuro appro-
priation, could only como from a Com.
miltce of which ha was Chairman, was
a salo of official influence, which no
veil can cover against tho plainest
principals ot publio policy. Nocoun- -

sollor-a-t law whilo holding high ofilco
(mucn less a minister of tho Uospel,
etc.,) has a right to put himself in a
potsilion of temptation, and under pre-
tense of making a legal argument ex-

ert his official influence upon public
oBlcers dependent upon his future ac-

tion. Cortainly tho courts of justice
will nevor lond themselves to enforce
contracts obtained by such influonco."

Tho above docision niado known
Octobor, 1879, is therefore not yot in
the hooks, but No. 12,181 in the Cir
cuit Court of Cook county, Stato of
Illinois, presents all llto information

The Population or oi r Laloeht
Cities. Tho following figuros show
tbe papulation of tli largest cities oi
tbe Union as compiled from the census
of 1880. Wo also givo tho population
of 1870:

IKSO. 187.
New York ..1,207.000 V.'.J.IIOO
Philadelphia .. 847,642 74.000
llrooklya . 894,8110 880,000
Chicago .. 474,000 2V8.00B
SL Louii 176,000 111., OuO
Boiton . XAII.IIOO 2MI.000
Ilaltlmor. .. 868.008 BA7.000
Cincinnati .. 2S0.O0O 218.000
Waihlngtoa .. 100,000 1 10, OHO

Cleveland IH l.sn.onn 1,000
Plltibuygb .. 68,00 SB. 000
Rutalo H 160,000 117,000
Newark ,. 1.17,000 1118,000
Milwmkee .. 180,000 1 1,008
Lealltllle .. 120,00 108,008
Detroit M . 118,000 78,008
PrOTideBoa.H .. 104,000 SS.OOO

Tin Rioiit Man. Chairman Dill
ha appointed Hon. William McClel-

land, ol Pittsburgh, aa Socrolary of the
State Committee, and will place him
in charge ot the headquarters which
have boon established in Philadelphia.
General St. Clair Mulholland, of Phil-

adelphia, has boon appointed an assis-

tant Secretary, who will give special
attention lo the soldior element.

A Dirty Job. An exchango asks:
"What honest work did Gonoral Gar-
field perform what honest thing was
he expected lo do in consideration of
the $5,000 paid him out of tho Do Gol- -

yer corruption fund f Those are ques
tions that millions ol fair and candid
men are asking. Thoy want an an
swer."

An exchange estlmatoa the Dela
ware peach crop at four hundred mill-

ion baskets. Just where thoy find

standing room for the baskets in the
little Stato is the problem that wanta
solution. The amount of peaches is

all right, but tho ground for tbe bas-

ket to rest on is what trouble us.

Weaver, the Greenback Candidato
for Prosidont, should bavo been chrii- -

toned "Great Expectation." But, alas,
they will never be tenlifed.

OUR SOIDIER-ST- A TESMAX.
e

A DIBTINtltllHIIED

SOLDIER ON HANCOCK.

Tlio following ia tho conclusion of

the eloquent speech delivered by (ion.
Honor A- Prvor expressing his confi

dence and suiirjfuclion ut the nomina
tion of General lluifcock by the Cin-

cinnati Convention :

lint theniiocittl cry of tlio Repuhli- -

cana is that Hancock is tho nominee of
the south, and that tho "Rebel Briga-

diers" want lo muk him President for
somo end inconsistent with the iuter-esi-

and integrity ol tho I'liion. If,

indeed, the peoplo of the South cherish
any sinister design aguinsl the I'nioii,
surely they have selected the lust in-

strument on eurtlt for the consumma-
tion of their purpose, in a mun whose
life baa been an avistaoy ot passionate
devotion to tbo Union, and whose in-

flexible will no powor can wrest from
tho rectitude of its aim. Bul the
South harbors no such design ; and the
nomination of Hancock by the dele-
gates lrom the South was mount as a
pledge of their fidelity to tho Union.
Hancock was not tbe preference of
the Southern peoplo tor President.
Their choico unanimous nml enthus-
iasticwas Bayard, of Delaware.
How, then, came tlw Southern del
ogatus to 'proffer Hancock as the tan
didnte of tho Democracy 1 I will tell
you, and mark well the significance of
tbo tact: Since tbe closo of tho war
tho Republican parly in tbe North,
for purposes ut party aggrandisement,
havo persisted, contrary to fact, con-
trary to truth, in representing tho
Southern poople as enemies still of the
Union, and aa cherishing yet the ex-

ploded dogma ot socosaion as a tenet
of tho stales rights creed. In vain
bavo tho Southern peoplo endeavored
to vindicate their patriotism by pro.
testation anil acts of loyal devotion to
the Union. Hitherto, in overy election,
it has suffered for the defeat of tho
Democracy that tho "Bloody Shirt"
was waved by stalwart arms, and

"outrages" propagated by Re-

publican papers. So, at Cincinnati,
tbo Southern delegates said :

"You may impute to us hostility to
lb Union, but we will refute tho ca-

lumnious accusation by selling as sen-

tinel over the Union the vigilant and
unconquerable hero of tho Union. You
may impute to us tho mischievous
horusy of Stato sovereignty involving
tho right of Becessien. Now, wo will
disprove tho charge by nominating lor
the Presidency, a man educated by
the General Government, and taught
Iho supremacy ot the Nation as tho
first and fundamental rulo ot political
faith, a man who holds his commission
from tbe Federal Government ; who
gets his subsistanco lrom the federal
Government, tor whom no career is
open but in the sorvico of tho' Federal
Government, who knows no other ob-

ject ot fealty than the Federal Aug
a man, in short, whose every interest
binds him to the support of the Union
by the most intimate and indisputable
ties." "You say wo aro still unrecon-cilo-

to the North, and that iu our
hearts still burns the secret flamo ot
soctionul animosity; then, to repel the
reproach, wo tako to our bosom tho
man from whom wo sustained the se-

verest blows in our Confederate strug-
gle the man who arrested our retreat
at Williamsburg; who chocked our
pursuit at rniHcrs rami; who hurled
our assaulting columns from tho
height ol Gettysburg; who drenched
tbo soil of tho South with the best
blood of the South ; tho man who smote
our ill starred Confederacy to the
ground."

Thus, in nominating Hancock for
the presidency the Southern poople
makn a sacrificial offering of every
principle and of every prejudice inimi-
cal to tbo Union and proclaim, by an
act that none but tho tool or knave
will gainsay, that they renounce ovory
sectional lecling or ambition, and are
for tho Union, ono and indivisible, now
and forever.

Our adversaries are in the right ; in
this canvass the interests ot tho Union
are imperiled. Bul by whom? Not
by the parly which rallies around the
horo of iho Union ; not by the Democ-
racy, whose party is commensurate
with the limits of tho Union, and who
speak tha same patnotio accents from
Maine to Texas ; not by tbe Democra-
cy whoso gospol is "Peace on oarth.
good will to men," and who would
still overy soctional murmur; nor by
the Democracy, who, by tho preva-
lence of a spirit of fraternal confidence
and affection throughout the land,
would bind tbe Union togotber by tics
moro enduring and indissoluablo than
the letters ot a military repression
by identity ef interests, by unity of
tooling, cy the Fellowship ol a saorod
brotherhood comprehending all claases
and all scotions within tho fold of it
endearing embrace

If, indeed, the Union be in jeopardy,
it is endangered by the Republican
party tho party who still funs the
flame of sectional fury who, by ap-

peals to angry passions and ungener-
ous auspicious, would exasperate tho
poople of tho North against tho poople
of Iho South who, by systematic in-

justice and prosocution, would repel
the proflered afflictions of tho South,
and drivo them, in despair, upon some
policy as hurtful to you as fatal to
themselves, Tho Democratic party
is tbo party of tho Union ; and now, as
heretofore, Hancock leads tho Union
column, and now, as heretofore, whon
Hancock led tho Union column, it will
suffer licit Iter repulse nor defeat.

And so, fellow Democrats, I finish as
I bogan. We aro going to win it

the hour's come, and the man I

Applauso. ,
Probabilities. Hancock and En-

glish will cortainly receive the 138

electoral votes of the Soulhorn Slntos.
They will also probably got tho votos
of the lollowing Northern and Western
State :

Cennotleat 8( Indiana... 18
New York 88 California 8
New Jereey 8 Oregon 8

Ponniyleaula toj
boutbara 6latM .H 138

Total 211

This would leave to the Republican
candidates 128 voto, giving the Dem-

ocrat a majority of 113. Nobody need
borrow any trouble about tho way of
counting these votes. Thoy will be
counted by tho two Housoj of Con-

gress, according to the Constitution.
No Kloctoral Commission will interfere.

Conhi8tin4'T Longstroet, tho great
est Confederate leador aflor Lee, and
Guerrilla Moaby, wero both against
Hancock and a restored Union during
tlio war, and they aro both against
Hancock and a perpetual Union now.
They are Radical jowols. They killed
more Union soldiers than hall "tbe
Confcdoralo Brigadiers'' comblned.and
yet, thoy are tho only "rebel" "the
loyal million" ot the North embrace.

Garfield' Baby. A fact which
abould be kept at the front until No-
vombor 2d : "Tho movoment in the last
session of Congress which tho Radical
denounce as an assault on the nartv of
olocliona was emphatically indorsod
and eoootidod by General Garfield, and
the Deputy Marshal bill, which Mr.
Hayea vetoed, was tho progeny of
General Garfiold.

GoiNti on. Tho Huntingdon Local
Keiri say: "Tho track on tho Tyrone
and Lewisburg railroad ia now laid
and completed almost to tha town of
Wsrrlorwmark."

THE STATE CENSUS.

HOW T1IK POPULATION HAS INCItEABKD

IN Till DirlEllENT COCNT1ES.

The aooompany lug tublo ofcot sus re-

turn showsupproxiiiiutoly the growth
of Pennsylvania during the lusl ten
years. In most cases the figures used
in tin. lultli. vvi.t-- nonii.rl tin, ttu.
per filed by cliuiiiciiilins with the
l'rtithonotary al tho various county
senls. In other instances tho estimate
being based upon partial returns, The
luble also aonfuiim Ihu ollloiul return
by counties of tbe population in 1870,
llui incrotisu since !H7(I. and a column
showing the percentngo of increase.
riu i .!.... :.. .1... u I iiiitii v nre tit tit mo nvmo. vi
unA nt.:iAl..t.:. 1.....1.. a ll...,l,n.,t

HU'Or, 1 IfllUlll-ipillO-. 1,'HUO, illU'llVI.J
follows, then come I.uiicuster, Sclinvl
Rill, llerks and I.nr.orno, all or whicn
ouiil more limn 1011,000 people :

I8A0. 1870. Inc. Pr.

Adentl .12,818 38,815 1.07
Allegheny .. 848,286 !il2,20 78,0(11

Artaitrong.. 84,127 48,182 10,744
Boater . ," 80,148 3,555
Bedford .18.0118 20,815 8,808
Berk! ISO.One 100,701 J1.2J0
Blair . 82.720 3,051 14,0811

Bradford 68,182 61,104 4,053
Back. . rlS,6KS S1.888 4,262
Ilulter . 61 ,808 88,518 14,400
Cnnibrin . 47.8H7 88,589 11,008
Ceuirron . 6,U1 4,278 370
Carbon . 81,647 2D,I4 1,403

41,000 34.IIS 8,51,2

Cheater . a.4,oos 77.S05 - 5.7H4
Clarion ,. 211,000 !il!,63ll 2,104
Cl.arlleld 4.1,481 25,711 17.720
ChBton Jil.OIIO 21,211 8.7HO
Columbia 32,402 211,7118 8.83S
Crawford 8V,2.',0 0.1,8:11 5,418
Cumberland 46.H26 43,012 l.VI.'l
Dauphin 7H.4I1 80.740 17,872
D.lawar. 55,1165 8V.403 18,652
Kilt 18,7f,8 e,48 4,1110

Krl. 77,648 85,073 11,67(1

Pajelt. 6",755 48,114 15,47
r'orett 4,278 4,018 208
Frenklin . 60,020 46,305 4,655
Fulton . Ill.llllll ii,:iiio 1,000
Oreen 211,001 25.SK7 3,174
Huntlnglun 88,0110 31.251 0,7!
Indiana 41I.8..0 30,138 4.812 II

27,ni!2 21,856 8 207 20

Juniala . 18,112 17,300 ill 6

Laokawana . 76,008 e .at. 25

Laneaiter 110,6:14 111,340 18,104 16
Lawrence 31,000 27,208 ,7I2 24

Lebanon S8.JSS 31,008 4.2N7 12

Lehigh . 86,220 60,7118 0.414 17

Lutrrne . IIV.OIIII 180015 eat. 41

Lyoointng 57,7 47,1128 0.81 20
. 42,578 8,1126 33,753 8s2

Mererr . 65.000 48,077 6,023 10

Militia 22,700 17,608 6,262
Monroe 20,228 18,381 1, M'.3 10

Montgomery...... 05,5011 81,812 13,8111 If
Montour . 10,008 16,344 858 4

Northampton 811.600 81,4.12 8,084 I 6

Nortbumlttrland 5.1,000 41,414 12,658 23

Perry 27.120 25.447 1,073
Philadelphia.. . 817,612 674,022 173,52
I'ika V.6I4 8,48 1.07s
Potter 20.0110 11.205 .73J
Schuylkill 137,000 118,428 0,572
Snyder . 17,802 15,808 1.768
Bnineiaet . 81.082 10,223 6,8.18
Sullivan 8,0I8 S.IVI I, Hull

SuequtbarinB. ,. 37,100 38,523 877
Tioga . 43,0110 35.007 7.0113

l'nion . 18,064 16,506 1,0111
YenAiieo 43,7 47,025 t
Warren 10,808 23,807 6,103
Washington 60,844 4 ,4 8,361
Wajn S:i,20( 33,1 HI 26
Weitiuorolend.... 70,M0 6,7I0 31, OM

Wyoming 10,220 II.5S6 1,036
York Vl.OUO ,l:il 14,686

Tol.il 4,227,000 3,5:1,051 701,141 20

Laokawana waa formed out of pane of Luierne
At the lait oeniui Luiorne'e population waa 100,.
015. How many of Iheie went with tb. new
county ii Bot known. The gain la both couotier,
33,086, II added to the total of feina.

t Deorea.a in Venango, 4,214-I- t

will be observed Hint rapid growth
ran through tlio counties in a very
streaky manner. McKean county,
with its phenomenal gain of 3X2 per
cent., tells tho statistical story of tho
oil strikes. Westmoroland's spurt was
caused by the development of the coke
industry. The oponing of great coal
fields in Clearfield sent thut section
abcaad with a healthful boom. Ve
nangos flat lull is easily explained
when one remembers that the timo ot
thotakingot tho lost census tho oil fever
wus at its height and that mushroom
cities which thon containod 8,000 or
10 000 peoplo have gono out ot cxis
tenco. Bluircounly owes its full figures
to the city ot Altoona, which
grew al the ruto of 88 por cent., while
the country's rate was 33 per cent.
Delaware county finds that tho city of
Uhcster and its suburban boroughs hail
much to do with placing it so high on
tho list, while Lancaster, Berks, Ly-

coming, Dauphin, Krie, Luxorne and
Lackawanna bavo been similarly help,
od to tbe front. Tho average growth
of the agricultural counties is shown
to be about ten por cent., and it is seen
that few of tho mountain counties, ex-

cept In the coal and oil regions, have
passed ten per cent. The gain in
Chester county, seven por cent., and
the gain in Bucks, seven per cent., show
tho steady progross of tboso suburban
farming sections, offering a contrast to
tho fevorish trot of McKoan. Lumber
and oil have helped Elk surprisingly,
and old York's encrgotio step is a
matter of interest. Cambria ran bo

fast that she is already clamoring for
a separate Law Judge, having 7, COO

more than is necessary. Philadelphia
Timet.

CRITICISM.

Tho Springfield Republican sternly
reprovos Goncral Garfield because he
did not in his letter of acceptance, "re-

pair Iho insult offered by tho Chicago
Convention to Mr. Hayes" when that
Convention sclocted Arthur to ridout
tho rear of tho ticket. Tho Springf-
ield admirer of Mr. Hayes remarks
that "Candidate Gnrfield has allowed
hiinBcll to be overborne by the shoit-sighte- d

polit y of trimming in politics.
Weuk discretion is not the better part
of valor for a man in his position."
That may bo true, but lliero is room
for a doubt as to whether it would
have bocn profilublo for Gen. Garfield
to further alienate tho stalwarts by
antagonir.ing their views. Tho fact is,
this unhappy candidate is in a position
where ho can't move ut nil without
damaging his already sufficiently
gloomy chances. Tho factions which
no is expectod to conciliate and har-
monize aro irrcconcilublo in their hos-

tility. Tho Administration men de-

test tho stalwart and abuse tho ma-

chine. Messrs. Hayes and Schurr,
and thoir school)! sentimentalists, are
as cordially despised by tho stalwart.
There can novcr bo a unification ot
such clans. They may patch up a
truce later in the canvass, but there
will bo no heart, no sincerity, no en-

thusiasm in thoir work. It. will be
cold, formal, mechanical. Thoy can't
attract the independent voters. They
can't draw the floating voto tho voto
that goes with tho sido that has most
confidence and onthnsiasm, and which
constitute the controlling influence in
moro than ono closo State. It may
not seem like a respectful allusion to
any portion of the aovorcign people,
but it is a fact, novcrlholoss, that close
elections are ofton decided by a class
of men whoso only desire is to he on
the winning sido. These men will not
float in tho sullen tido which is bear-
ing the Radicals to defeat.

Kroji Wealth to Poverty. Joseph
Davis, now an, inmate of the county
poorhouso at Milwaukee. Wisoonain
and decrepit and paralysed, owned five
l.B..bn k..l'.. 41. .. .1 . .1.'niinn uvdMU l IIU ttl HOU V US W Orill
l,O00,OO0. Ho was the founder of Iho
Pennsylvania Savings Bank In Phila-
delphia, and also ownod a bank in Da.
trail. At the beginning of the war he
iobi ti, 000,0110 m a coal mine acbemo
in Logan county, Va. Othor misfor-
tunes followed until he lost everything.

Now that Garfield' letter of accen.
tance has at last made its appearance,
people are at a losa to discover lrom
Itsoontonl whv it wasso lonir delavixl.
A a paraphrase of th Chicago pint-for-

it miirht have nnncarod within
twenly-fou- r hour nflor the platform
was promulgated.

Cominu IN. Gonoral Patrick IL
Jones, Grant's Postmaster of Now
York city, and heretolore a oon firmed
Radical, has declared lor Hancock lor
President. So It goes on.

fW IPl'frtiSMfUtS.
KM" At rtlNHTAIU.KH' ftl BTIiHTU f rioted B largs BBBibar f the new

i'KK HILL, and will un the receipt of twenly.
Bee eenta. mail e entte to bo ert lre. revel

Vt llt rOIIMt HiKTIor I, H Orphan,-Cour-

of Clverllr-- onuuly. Pa. In tha uui.
of th. evt.le nf Iraae TliOiopl'-B- late of lllu1H

liiwaabiii. dea d.
The uoderrigord Auditor, nppululod by ibr

Court to diftnbote the biUnea remalnlug i

Ilia Banna ot Aaron e. taie, Alunolmator
of the above ertate, hereby girei nnii.-- that
lie will ailonu to tne uutiee oi on Bppolutm'-r.- t r.t
Ilia oafn. In fkerfli-l.l- , OB Friday, Augu.t At b,
IsmO, al I o'rtoek P. M , at which time and pler--
all putrona tntereiled are required to make

or be debarred lrom riming In on aij
r.m S T. IlltOt'k 111 KU

Auditor.
CI, em. Id, P. . July 21, t'le ll.

Sheriff's Sale.
F.rtuft ut nurtilry wrltl of I'm JTr., IutjHYon I uf th Court of i'oidiiioi l'lou of Clear

livid Co-- nml In me thM will liiB.oat,j
to l'l BLIU MAI.K, al Iho Co art lUw, to tW
Ixiruugt. uf Ci cartel' Id, Pa., on

Vriiay, tugi.. 1 3 III, IMMO,

At 1 o'clock, P M.. tha fvlUwiag JeeribtJ r.4i
mate, to ii

All that fwrtteltt trad af Untl lituata in (Jraetaui
towoabip, Cloarflfld count;, I'l'iintylvatna, U
ginoitiff a4 atona oorntr ol Hamuil Hioal ob Una

of Hear IWrria Mtl JtMVftl. lUylaa laricy;
theiio tutitlt 1S7 perrti uiura or lai (ii- ir.
nor of I olid Of John Holt ; thanoa tit ltd peroht-- i

in or or Ium to tt' ua old Una ).

irori!) Ilarilatin an l Tt'ttflh Krunot ttactl tlecitea
ii'trlli lift" I 67 S IU pare tie to 0r i.f
of iJutiri Ifarrif-io- Tan.-- Kranrii, tlnirnc Cla ...
ati&n and Jwiir Mfiflon aurveya 10ft .probi
luur o; i to atonoa aol (ilaea of
ri.nuitiirijr. 10.11 acrri, nfa or tett, with atiaut
7 it ic ii clean d, and a good young orchard f run-i-

K thaft m, and having thirton aranlad a fiuiot
hoLiftf, irnoJ batik bnro an 1 olbtf outbulldm;.

Hailed, UkcD q rxtrntios aad tj t told ai
the property cf frank Colrgrura od

tern tooanla.

or 8iLi.-T- na prlea or atia at wblcih
tho property bll be ilruok off oil be pajd al
the tiuifi uf aale, or ui'b othor arras geneo La mide
aa will b approrod, other. ae tha property will
ba linniediately put up and avid again at the

and rik ef iho peraon to wbosa it ai
trunk oil, and who, in eaaa of deflcieooy tat auch

aball mulr good t.ie lama, and In do
initfit.cu will the Deed be presented ia Court fur
cdnfiruititiou u&lcai tha money ia actually pai-- a
tbe fcberilT. JAMKd MAHAr PKY,

Hiiienifr'i Or kici, I Sheriff
niarfi.lrl. IV. July SI, MHO.

Join Irvin fe Bros.,

CCRWKXSVIU.K, PA.,

- DKAl.KKS IN

Alt Kinds of Merchandise,

- srcii as

Dry Goods, Groceries, Elf.

. M

.MANt'FAcrritKrts and dkalers in

MfclTAKK TOIItEIt,
AND KVEltY IiLRCRIPTlON OF

SAWED LUMBER CUT TO ORDER.

The Only Manufacturer ill Clearfield

County of the

NEW PROCESS FLOUR!

M--

ixur ii, i 'hop .i.rit .f.i
.IMI'.f I'M fKV ii.i.rin

IWCnuh paid for all kinds nf
Grain Wheat, Itye, Outs, Etc.

CmweBitllle. Pa., Jun. . lSSd-l-

X italemrnt i,f lite ree.i.Ui aal eifienilitorei
ut Deeatiir luwarbip for th. jean 1879-.1- :

W. A. RKAMB, BUrBRVteOR.

UK.

To amouat of Duplicate 70 U
To order OB Trcaearer iO 00
To ortler OB Trealurar 311 00

To order D Treasurer 0 00

To order o Treeaarer S3 00

Total tul 3 10

CM.

Be Rnad tax to eollect ...t is or
Uj exoneratiooi..... ... li to
By atBouat of work ob roaila ... 4 It
Bjt tuuerviiot'l lime (102) dajll... iOi 00
By balue. of apeeial tax, 1S77.,.. .. I 00

Total till J J

johi aitrRikT, arrBRvtaoR.
DR.

To kmouBt of Duplieat...M w$430 03

To TrMiurer'l order '. 110 Od

ToUl ...$S4 03

CR.
rty amoaBt of eiooeratioos I I 68
Ily U. 6. Flrnal'ilai ...... 4 10
Ily Joha Philip.' tax M
Ily amouat of work H..W..H... ..... 411 tl
By Superriit-r'.- time (S8 deyi)...... 18 01

Total ..., , .',4 03

LBWI. FULTtiR, WOO. OVBR.BBR.

CR.
To order or March IS, 187S I IT 00

To eaih from Treasurer 160 00

To lax oa lot Id O.Cole 110
To balaoee due at lettlemeal 22 34-

Tolal ttllO II
'CR.

By earn lr John Johnfon $ 13 06
My Mra. MeCool St Is
Ily Mre. WtB. Haroer t 00
By Nra. Wm. HeenaB I Bt
By Mia. Dr. BlaBdy t ot
By tax ob lot ia OeoenlB H 3 0
Ily order of removal, Mre. Lather. 1 Ot
By eaih lo lien Ileeman 3 IT
By Or.recer'i time Bad axpeaM... 44 21

TotRl 1I0 44

WILLIAM PeoB OVBBaRBR.

DR.
To order on Tr.aaur.r ....It 00

CR. '
Itvaarvlnaa TMi.tn.rf Bft BA

DAVID UKAltllART, Treaaurer, la aeoonat
with the I'oor fnnd of eaid townihlp

PR.
To ain't from Adam Kephart, late Tr.aa..$ 00 III

To am'l from W. A. Beatai. Oelleelor M tit
To t from Lvitloea 40 .0
To amount from Lavl Una. 40 00

To amount from Levi (loei 20 00

To amount frim Levi Uon 21 00

Total ........ Hut I t
CR.

By eaih paid Dr. l.Tlle .....I li to
By eaob paid Dr. l.ytle 2 01
By eaah paid Dr. l.ytle 2i 00

By John iluihao 1 M
By l.ewn Fallen, Oeoreew lit 12

By Wm. Kephart I 00
By 2 per oent. oa ) 71 t 3"
By lialaaea due diitrlet 26 67

Total J0T 112

DAVID 0KARIIAHT, Trealuror, la a(Wt
with the Hoad fund:

DR.
To ami rer'd from Keptiart, tale Tree.... "T. balann. riueTreaiuror 36 37

Total .l9 21

CR.
Dy orden catiotted, Jobs McClarrou I 6 Oil

Ily W. A Keami 66 (0
By Joha lloihe. ......' T 6"
Ily W. 8. Hull 4IM'
By Nimon Kephart , ... 6 00

By Htephen Noloher 6 on

Ily R. D. Showalter no

By Jacob Moek 4
By 2 per oent. for paying oat 137 .60 76

Total ; i T6

DAVID OKA nil ART, Treainrtr, I amount
with tbe School fund :

DR.
To state appropriation for 17 f 361 7

To Elate appronrlatloa for lift tit II
To aaeh from W. A. Keami.... . Ill 0

Toemih from L.el (Job. ., 440 i3
T. halano. dne Treaaorer lit It

Total. ..12,601 T

CR.
By orden ceneelH !,lll '
By I pet eenU oa 11,44 It 4 l
by percBlftf. oa appropriatlea........ II 60

Toal 3,504 IT
nr.., ,v. .. - i i i , ip, .a iu.n,im Baring ea-

laed lb. aavaral aeeouata ef aaid lowaitiip,
mem ei ..or. net...

R. D. snowAt.Tnft,
All.it i Rlt'HABD 111 11 II KS

Silai Itnai-B- .

Clerk.
J.ly 14, li'fi 3i.

J.. r.SIkl.NKK,
Aadlterf.


